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B a&ebalt ~d klot~I fans. hone, their heroes 
by weanng sports Jel'l>il'JS rnb1azoned on lhe 
back wtlh names and numbers like -Jmer 2. N 

Car guys. honor their motorsports heroes by 
COll'iecting pl'lotOS; rw models or build ng clones ol lhelr 
tiero's race ears- like a '68 Sox a Marlin SIS 'Cu . Or 
try :a new umkey stnM!l custom lhars a moderM lnle!1pffl-

1ion of :i Sox & Mat1il'I Pro S1ook.- SQrl of what Ctlrysler 
p~bfy would ha..e bulli 1f the r.:fynam c doo were rec~ 



today It's callitd lhe Sox In SUper 
SI I Edit on, nd i can be yours fOf a m -
$25 (and a little IUOI<). Svch a deal. 

If you were at the '09 Mopar Nats, yOllii 
would have seeri I unv Jllr,g 0f Mr. 
Noon,-,_, Garage-bu ll So.x Martin match raoe 
pro o·ype 'Cuda, based oo a. '09 Ctial~nger 
SRT8. We I \urr0d that car in ou bruary, 
2010 I ue. Creating that concept wos a joint 
effori be een Bill SettOl'I ;u,d Mike Staves ·, 
ot Mr. N01ffl's Garage, Diane Sox and 
Buddy Marhn. Goals se'I for lhfl cw im:luded 
au hen.ti.: appearaooe, ru to he S&M legacy. 
The match racer $1~1 ls Wdetr deve rne111, 
alol'lg with Ifie Mr. Norm's Legend )( ma ch 
rac • with the pla11 lhat Ibey evenlu II 
race each 81' at Moper ev n 

A key part of the So11; & ortln program. 
as cone lvecl by Sta\l'eSki, Sefton, and So:i. 
and M rtln, as rhal a limiled run of slJBe 
version S&M 'CudiliS would be ottered Lo 

e public, wllh a pertion ol the proceeds 
rom eacn vie icle golrig to lhB OOflle Sox 

F-Oundatron. The Foundation was created 
by Roonia's y,llfe, Ci ne and Buddy Martin, 
and is admlriislerad by Diane, in memory 
of :Ronnie who passed away· 2006 from 
prostate canoe, The Folmclation 'v 

110n's share of Its proceed to est, 
Jude Children's Reis arch Ho it.al, a.s v.•en 
us supporting various cancer awareness 
programs. You can find 01.11 mOM by ctledking 
out www.roooiesox.com 

he, Sox & Martin Su~r Stfl!et Edition, a 
e I model added to the Mr. Nomi's GBJ'age 

Collector Seoes Soil!: & Martin Heo1i 'Cudas, 
a based oo a new Ohallenger SRT8 that 
comes with a. Kenne-Bell 2.8L supercharger/ 
inieroooler package, Horsepowef with the 
aulo s Is 605, while 6-speed manual 
fans gel 625 ponlM, The K-B deal Is very 
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1911-sty/8 'C'lda i 11 t>Bnel aud llgbts Is ,a, bolt-in replacement fo ·the stock Challenger 
compomm • a5o,r & Martin• badfJe mp/aces the stock SR7B emblem. 

•-C-ud'iJized by Mr, Norm!s G rage. 
-

docile. You don't eve:n k.no It's there until 
you Jump on ,it. Also lncluded is a Corsa ca • 
ha.ck duaJ exhaus , 

Toe suspe11sion is lowered ,- rrorrt aod 
rearwilll a Hotcnl(ls low ng kit, Which 
comes with Ilg tweight 1.5" lront nd 3/ 
rear hollow swaybais that me 100 -a d 150 
perce,;t 5,tjffer respectiv ly than stock. 

Exter1or mods Include Mr. Nonn's Garage 
~·cuda" ack.-ge ,on the LC Challenger. 
You get the '71-style 'Cucla griUe loog with 
the sam •Y ar style tall panel d, taillights, 
plus he 'Cuda•style quart tpanels wilh 
the fammar horuootal charactet' fine. lhe 
'70 Pro Stock-slyfe hood coop used on 
S&M cars is mated to Chalfeoger hOOd. 
Small, but cool d ta1 & nclude a Sox Martin 
slnleld to replace the ram's head on lhe op 
c ~ne rrortt f c . and a S&M bal;lge lha1 
sw~s f-or the s ock S'R"T8 emblem at the 
rear. en, or course, are the "So~ & Martin~ 
and uFtymouth• graphics, The Oflglnal 
manufacl rers stic'kera w re omitted so 
ride doBSn't loo Ii e-a flJll-on raoe car. 

One ol Ronll4e's sign lure pieces of 
equiµmenl were K&ystone Kiassjc mag 

Sto 

Slavaskl al. Mr. Nonn's 
Garage !or d toils. 

The Su Streel 
Edition was unveiled at 

Is year'$ Mopars at 
the Slirip 111 Las Ve 

car will make h 
rounds of nil lhe for 
Mopar shows and other 
high-profile car events 
(so far tile schedule 
Includes least 15 
events), OJarie will dnve 
he car lo most or these 

events where raffle 
tic tslo ,, nee 

and a2S HP ,{6--SP(;ll:d} wJrh the bolt-on Ktmna-Boll blower. 

will be $Old ($25 a P()p: 
2 lor $40), Toe lasl stQP 
for he car will be the 
2011 oomon of N\opar:; 
at the Strip where Iha 
winning troll.et w II be 
clra'Nn. The wlnnec" 
need 1\0~ be presei,I for 
even elwe}, 

'IVMels.. The match ce car as them m the 
avail I 15·inch ~8. But 20S7 They didn't 

x.lsl-untft Iha G rage eogr eered a new 20-
lnch9r hal was msplred by the origmal alld 
designed to clear lhe big stock Brembo:s. 

-nside, the stock seats am reskfnned in 
Katzl;(ifl lealher, 811d Solo\ & n os fe 
s-trtcbecl in o !he sealbacks arid nto I Hoor 
ma pistol- ' shifter ves th automatic 
the look or a stick-shift, and a iserial oumb@roo 
d Ii J:ll3Q e lsthe nnrsnrng touch. 

The SUper Street cars are bulll on a 
custom cmf@r basis, so, you can up lhe 
horsepo fiom the base power pack g 
on the Stirial Number 001 car lealul'8d hete, 
s well as adding dm.ired Oll)bons. For t e 

more oonservalive, more ubdued pa nt 
scheme wltl ca m !hose who consider lhis 
cat to be a flying blllboard. Chedc with Mlke, 

The Colfector Se111es Sox & M rlln Hemi 
'Cuda s available In l!lree models. Th Orsi 
1s lhe So & Manin Super 8!J8Bt Edillon, witi"I 
, 2.SL K-B blower. featured IMJre. Second 
is lhe SoilC & Martin Super stock EdiUon 
wlth 725 horsepower. Lastly, lhu Pro SIOCk 
6dil.ioo ups the ante to 900 ponies pack.S a 
Dana 60 and 4~Iin suspension And, li'k.e 11s 
namesake, can easily carry tlie rront wheels 

en lhe !Jee Rashes g • Toe Super 
Stock and Pro Stock Editloos are equ 001 
wiili the new Ke11ne--Bell 3.6 llter llql!id· 
cooled soperoharger/lntercoolef pack.a e. 

A So)( & Manin ltlbute ca.f or 25. and 
I I Ile rie• procwds goi"g to a Vf!11Y worthy 

cau • Wl1 t b@tt.er way to honor tie Sox: & 
Mal'tln legacy. SlllfJ beats a sports j raey
even COB with your favorite sports hero's 
auiograph and official t::Jody odor. 

(Le to rfghtJ' Sffl SoffOn, DJan So1r and Bud'dy Martin inked Me contract for th 
Marfin Collector Serhls at thrt '09 Mopar- Na , (Photo-: TheBrontBros). 
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